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Objectives:
At the conclusion of this lesson, students will be able to
- Compare the average day in Leland Linman’s life to what they have previously learned about trench warfare
- Identify the myriad responsibilities a soldier had to fulfill during World War I
- Analyze Linman’s first-hand account and summarize the hardships that he encountered as a soldier
- Develop their writing skills by completing their paragraph and editing their peer’s paragraph
- Synthesize the Linman experience by writing a letter from his point of view that includes information from his diary (this objective applies if using the corresponding extension)

Guiding Question:
Given the usual descriptions of trench warfare (going over the top, hunkering down in trenches), does the average life of a soldier match up to that description? Or are there parts of the war that are always present and we never think about?

Connections to Common Core:
CCSS.ELA–Literacy.RH.11–12.1 Cite specific textual evidence to support analysis of primary and secondary sources, connecting insights gained from specific details to an understanding of the text as a whole
CCCSS.ELA–Literacy.RH.11–12.3 Evaluate various explanations for actions or events and determine which explanation best accords with textual evidence, acknowledging where the text leaves matters uncertain
CCSS.ELA–Literacy.RH.11–12.8 Evaluate an author’s premises, claims, and evidence by corroborating or challenging them with other information
CCSS.ELA–Literacy.RH.11–12.9 Integrate information from diverse sources, both primary and secondary, into a coherent understanding of an idea or event, noting discrepancies among sources.

Connections to C3 Framework:
D2.His.10.9–12. Detect possible limitations in various kinds of historical evidence and differing secondary interpretations.

Documents Used:
Primary Sources:
Leland O. Linman diary, September 19–October 7, 1918
www.theworldwar.com/lessons
Leland Linman was an American soldier describing his experience at the front in his diary. He performed a multitude of different tasks, some of which students always think about (fighting as an artilleryman, seeking shelter) but also a number of everyday, mundane war tasks that made the duty more miserable.

Experiencing War: Stories from the Veterans’ History Project, Library of Congress
World War I: In the Trenches
http://www.loc.gov/vets/stories/wwi-trenches.html
This site can be used with one of the extensions, comparing Linman’s story to other soldiers. It contains firsthand accounts of several soldiers from World War I.

Lesson Description:

Overview: The goal for today is to compare what a normal soldier’s life looks like compared to the standard description of trench warfare. Leland Linman’s diary covers the parts of war that often get left out: miles of marching, hours of moving artillery shells from one place to another, and lousy food. In this lesson, the goal is to point out that a tremendous amount of movement happens in war – even trench war – that should be included to complete the whole picture.

Time: about 60 minutes

Materials:
• A Soldier at War handout
• Precise Paragraph Rubric
• Linman Diary entries
• Computer with Excel capability (if using extension)

Lesson Preparation:
• Distribute one copy of Linman Diary entries per student. If you have a class set of laptops or tablets, it would be easier to post this. It is his actual diary, and the color of some entries is a little bit lighter.
• Distribute one A Soldier at War handout per student
• Distribute one Precise Paragraph Rubric per student

Procedure:
• Anticipatory Set – This lesson works best if you have already discussed the idea of trench warfare with students, or if you discuss that during the first part of a longer 90-minute block and use this as the second, student-centered part of the lesson.
o Ask students for key traits of trench warfare as an anticipatory set. Once you have established the important points, explain to them that today we will talk about an artilleryman’s experience to see if it matches up with what we think we know about trench warfare.

**Teacher Directed Learning** – Give students a copy of the Linman Diary entries and the A Soldier at War chart.

o Instruct students to read the Linman Diary entries. It covers a few weeks at war for one American soldier. Explain that the chart is to help them keep track of what he did on a daily basis at war, and also what sorts of things he thought about while at war.

o Use the chart to keep track of what Linman mentioned each day, so that by the end of the lesson, we will have an idea of what an average day looked like. The “totals” box should be the total number of days that he either mentioned or experienced each topic. Have the students read and complete the chart.

**Transition** – Students now have an idea of what an average day for this artilleryman looked like from September to October 1918. They should now produce two paragraphs.

o The first paragraph should explain Linman’s average day. What sorts of things did he do frequently? What did he only do sparingly? What made him happy? What upset him? This paragraph should give us a snapshot of what we could expect if we were to swap places with him. Students should use at least four references to the diary and the frequency of events, and should use two direct quotes from the diary to prove their point.

o The second paragraph should be a personal reflection. Is this what you expected to read? If so, what parts did you anticipate hearing about? If not, what did you anticipate seeing more of? Less of?

**Transition** – After students complete writing their paragraphs, the teacher will distribute the Precise Paragraph Rubric. Explain to the students that they will exchange papers with a neighbor. We will be peer evaluating the first paragraph, the informational one.

o Using the rubric, students should put an X in the box each time they see the appropriate information. They should then total up the number of points that their peers get, out of a possible 10.

o When they are finished, they should get their paragraph and grading rubric back, and from there, correct their paragraph.
o Once students complete this activity, they should exchange papers to get their original paragraph back. They should make the corrections indicated in the rubric. (For instance, if missing a quote or reference to the diary, insert material to correct the issue. If they had a grammar error, they should correct it.)

o When the group has finished all paragraphs, they should put them together as if they were the body paragraphs of the essay.

- **Writing a Group Essay** - Together the group should write an introduction and solid thesis statement to answer the following prompt: “What new developments were armies forced to make during World War I both on and off the battlefield, and why did they make them?”

  o Following the construction of an introductory paragraph, they will then add transitions between their paragraphs and complete a conclusion. Together, they will have written an essay as a group, which you can then collect and use to measure comprehension of the subject material.

  o For technology purposes, I would also recommend (if the hardware is available) typing on Google docs. That way the students’ paragraphs appear all at once, and the full essay is more or less typed after they have written their individual paragraphs. They can quickly and efficiently peer edit. If using a computer, students could also pull selected pictures into the Word document in order to make it appear more like a magazine layout.

**Assessment Materials:**

- Using the attached rubric, teachers can evaluate the product to determine whether or not students understood the ideas presented in the writing. Further, they can collect student rubrics to ensure that they comprehend the content and they are demonstrating writing skills.

**Methods for Extension:**

- Teachers can take the documents in a number of different directions. They can predict the next day’s diary entry would be, based on what seems to be the average behavior. Further, they can defend why they chose those events for the diary entry, based on the frequency with which those events have occurred so far in his writing.

- To summarize the documents, the students could write a letter home from Linman. They should explain what has been going on, covering all aspects of war that he has seen or experienced.
• For a technology angle, students could use Excel features for making charts or graphs to explain what percentage of time was spent on marching, loading/moving guns, actually fighting, etc. It gives visual learners a chance to see just how often Linman was fighting, as opposed to moving in a logistic capacity.

• Students could also look into what Linman did not experience that they know was common at the front. Ask students what experiences have you talked or read about that are not in his diary that you would expect? Why do you think he did not have these experiences?

• Go to http://www.loc.gov/vets/stories/wwi-trenches.html, part of the Experiencing War series from the Library of Congress. Assign students to read a selection from the diary of one of the many soldiers featured there and have them compare and contrast the experience of that soldier to Linman's experience.

• Students can also comment on what his best days/worst days looked like in an additional paragraph. Did Linman write only a sentence or two on some days? If so, what happened on those days? Why could he only manage that little bit of writing?

Adaptations:

• The A Soldier at War Organizer is meant to help students at all levels organize their thoughts.

• The same is true for the Precise Paragraph Rubric. Students are forced to deconstruct the writing sample of a peer and then edit their own. This will serve to help higher level students, who sometimes get away from really looking at the skeleton of their work in the fast pace of higher–level classes. It will also help students who struggle with basic writing skills. The metacognitive benefits will hopefully pay dividends on not just this assignment, but any writing assignment moving forward.
Bibliography

Primary Sources

# A Soldier at War:

To complete this chart, read Leland Linman's diary entries. As you read each day, put an X in the appropriate box if he mentions the subject. For example, if he writes, "Hiked all day to get to the front line, then took fire all day," you would put an X in the boxes for "Under Fire from Germans" and "Marching/Hiking."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Moved Guns</th>
<th>Cleaned Guns</th>
<th>Being Hungry/Stealing Food</th>
<th>Marching/Hiking</th>
<th>Fired at Germans</th>
<th>Carried Ammunition</th>
<th>Under Fire From Germans</th>
<th>Tired/Needs Sleep</th>
<th>Dead/Wounded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**
# Precise Paragraph

Use this checklist to score your neighbor's paragraph. Put an X in each box that applies to their paragraph. Add up the total number of points they have earned and put it in the "total" box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic sentence that addresses the prompt?</th>
<th>Topic Sentence (1 point)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four pieces of supporting evidence?</td>
<td>Piece 1 (1 Point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piece 2 (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piece 3 (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piece 4 (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two direct quotes?</td>
<td>Quote 1 (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quote 2 (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect spelling and grammar?</td>
<td>2 or more mistakes (0 Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mistake (1 point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No mistakes (2 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: ______/ 10 points
SEPTEMBER 12
ARRIVED IN STEEP WOODS AFTER A MILE AND A HALF. SETTLED ON A SMALL CREEK NEAR THE SOURCE OF THE RIVER. WOULD LIKE TO COVER THE LAND NOT FAR AWAY.

SEPTEMBER 13
ARRIVED IN SMALL WOODS NEAR A MILE AND A HALF INLAND. SETTLED NEAR A CREEK. WOULD LIKE TO EXPLORE THE LAND.

SEPTEMBER 14
JUMPED A MILLION TIMES. AFTER A MILE AND A HALF INLAND, SETTLED IN THE MIDDLE OF THE DAY. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 15
SAT IN small wood. AFTER A MILE AND A HALF INLAND. WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 16
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 17
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 18
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 19
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 20
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 21
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 22
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 23
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.

SEPTEMBER 24
WANTED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND. DETERMINED TO EXPLORE THE NEARBY LAND.